Year one school closure homelearning week one
Maths- Numbers to 50
you need a dice (roll twice to make a 2 digit number eg 23) Make 8 different
numbers to use in each exercise
1. Put them in order on a number line
2. Split them into a part part whole model to show how many tens and on
3. Find one more and one less
One more
Number rolled
One less
32
4. List your different numbers and link using < and >
Eg 34<45>21>13<42
5. Record a 2 digit number 4 different ways eg 32
Tens and ones
Part part whole

32
30

In words
Thirty-two

As a number sentence
30+2 =32

2

PE- Daily Fitness workout 9am live on youtube with Joe Wicks
J The bodycoach TV- https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
Art/ DT
Make a sandwich think how you would improve it next time, how healthy is it?
Geography/ History
Write/ draw weather forecast for the week
On Monday it …
Watch a weather forecast- make your own and perform to your teddies
Science- go on a sound walk
How many different sounds can you hear in your home? Can you feel sound try
putting your hand on your throat as you speak what can you feel? Is there away
where else you can feel sound?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3oItpVa9fs
RE
Think of 3 ways you can show Kindness- write or draw what you do over the week
Easter story-https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-ks1-thechristian-story-of-easter/zhgv47h
Can you draw a comic strip to retell the story?

Something extra play online - play Hit the button number bonds to 10 and 20
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
English- writing/ reading
English- Daily Activities
1. Go on a noun hunt – how many can you find write a list
• Practise this week’s spelling words made came same take safe date lake these 2. Add adjectives to your nouns from yesterday
see spelling activities for different ways to practise
3. Make a counting story using your noun and adjectives- eg one round
• Write daily diary sentences – a record of your time learning at home
football, two beautiful daffodils
• Read 20 mins daily
4. Complete comprehension ‘How Kangeroos got their tail’
• Read keywords- how many do you know? See common exception words
5. Free write sentences – find a picture you like how many sentences can
Make a list of any you need to practise
you write to describe what you see- don’t forget capital letters and full
stops
English- phonics split diagraph o-e
1. How many words can you think of or find with o-e
2. Write and draw real o-e words
3. Make a word search using your o-e words
4. Write sentences using o-e words
5. Create a blast off using o-e words
Something extra Phonics play https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/PicnicOnPluto.html

